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Jet » look mey wsken thoughts 
Full of proud resentment—

Just » look may HI tbs soul 
With » glad contentment ; 

little preyen of children fair,
By their mother kneeling,

Touch sworn and weary heart,
With nchBd-lke Seating.

But a flower's perfume may bear 
Back through yuan of sorrow,

The sunny mom ef tie,
With a bright to-morrow—

And a treea of silken hair •
On a young brow parted,

Wake « (bunt of bitterest teen,
For the broken-hearted.

’ Twee e single rain-drop fell 
Off a green bud thirsting ; 

Strengthened by the tiry draught, 
bo, a flower is bursting ;

And in eeont lightly flung 
In a pathway dreary,

Spread an oak’s broad shadows oat, 
To refresh the weary.

Trickling from the mountain height. 
Through the beech root» stealing, 

See, a thread of silver light. 
Sunbeams arc revealing.

Drop by drop it gathers fast.
Never resting, nevery 

Till it swells and fleshes ferth. »* 
In a glorious river.

Trifles ! each one hath s part 
In our pain or pleasure.

Making up the daily lwm 
Of our life’» brief measure ;

All unnoted a« they pass.
Scarcely worth our heeding,

Yet, a trifle, it may be,
God’s own work ia speeding.

—Chttrekman't Magazine.
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The Story of Agnes Avery.
TOR CHILDREN WHO WOULD LIKE TO BE

LIKE HER.

In a little old brown house, under the droop
ing branches of e taH elm-tree that overshadowed 
it like a great umbrella, lived old Mr. Avery, 
and Agnes Avery, his daughter. A balsam-fir 
grew near the door, which a robin built his nest 
in. A bed of chamomile grew under one window, 
and some stems of caraway ender the other.
There was nothing more to make Agnes’s home 
look pleasanter then any other little old brown 
moee-grown house ; only some poor homes have 
no green grass around, gay with buttercups and 
clover blossoms, as her». '

Are you wondering Agnes didn't have a flower- 
garden ? If she couldn't gut rose* end verbenas, 
yet marigolds and poppies are better than noth
ing, and they are common enough, so that any
body can have an abundance of such old-fash
ioned flowers.

Agnes was lame, dear child, and did the work 
for herself and her father, while wheeling about 
the house in her chair, and she could go out of 
doors only very seldom.

Mr. Avery had a trifling income, which sup
ported them in an humble way, and they had 
learned to make their wants simple and few.

So that in the three low rooms, with » nerv
ous, notional old mem, who was withal some
what irritable, Agnes was living the life that 
God had given to her.

Do you think it must have been a stinted, de
solate one—you who have health and perfect 
limbs, a joyous group of brothers and sisters, a 
loving mother and father ? Listen while I tell 
you how she made even this poor life beeutifuL

One sunny afternoon Edith and Edna May 
brought in their crotcheting to ait awhile with 
Agnes.

Her face was so cheerful, and she looked up 
from the pile of coarse mending that Ailed a 
rush bottom chair by her side, and the tones of 
her voice were so earnest when she said she was 
glad to see them, and had been wishing they 
would come in, that the smoke-stained, unpaint
ed room brightened and looked cheerful too.

You have noticed sometimes,—hav’nt you, 
children ?—when you were feeling dull and lone
some, and everything about you looked gloomy, 
what a sudden change would be thrown over 
even the senseless furniture when a dear friend 
came in with a glowing face to tell some pleasant 
piece of news ?

Edith had picked a buttercup by the roadside, 
and as she put it among the braids of Agnes's 
brown hair, the cheerful face looked grateful and 
happy, as though the frail flower had been made 
of topaz with emerald leaves, and would not ! ever there is such 
drop its full-blown jietals before the day was 
done.

There is a great deal of happineas to be found 
in very little things, if we will only try to find 
it, and I don’t know why it isn't a Christian 
duty to try ; at any rate Agnes thought so.

“ You don't know," she said to Edna, “ how 
much society this handkerchief you gave me
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pathy, a» if ahe felt the disappointment heraeif, 
she tried *» tern the bright aide out, till Edna 
went away comforted, repeating to heraeif; *»«be 
went, the words of Whittier, which her friend 
bad read : > v ■ A.

“Oh ! why and whither ?" God knows all 
I only know that he Is good,

And that whatever me befall.
'■ Or here or there, must be the best that could,”

Agnes had not been long alone, when a child 
came in with some stems of cheeheitwrries and 

o ja hunch of fringed gentian». There were at* 
many—not enough to fil a tumbler, so Agues 
folded some paper over the tap, and cut around 
hold for the stalks to go though, while the little 
giver watched her with an earneet lace, happy 
that her gift waa treated with eo much attentionj 
—telling, meantime, how her pink calico dress 
has clover leaves all over it—and how there waa 
a new scholar at school to day, Clara Lane's lit
tle sister—and how this little sister mdn’t sit still 
at all, bet put a little mile of a slate-pencil away 
up her nose ever so high up, Red frightened the 
teacher—and how the teacher got it oiir at lait 
—and how Clara said she didn't mean to bring 
her little sister again as long as she lived and 
breathed ; no, never !

All these things Agnes listened to with lively 
interest, and when ahe was informed besides that 
her gueet had gone to the head of the spelling- 
class on ihe word eeperafe, going right above the 
older girls, you might have thought she was lit
tle Nelly’» own mother, by the pleasure ahe 
showed.

And then Mr. Avery came in, rather out of 
humor.

“ You haven’t got the tea-kittle boiled yet, 
daughter, and I want my supper now. I don’t 
see what you find to do that you can’t pay 
a little attention to me, and not always be sew
ing when I come home hungry," said he in a com
plaining tone.

“ Why, father !" Agnes answered gently ; “ fc 
is not so late by an hour as yoU usually Have 
supper."

•• I can’t help that 1 want my supper whan 1 
do want it,—end now where are my boots ? I 
left them right here in the middle of the floor 
when I went away, and I wish you wouldn’t 
hide my thing» so.”

The boots were found in their proper place ; 
and Mr. Avery, after eating eome bread and milk, 
because be -couldn’t wait for the tea to be made, 
started off to talk over the election with a neigh
bor ; while Agnes took up her scrap-book, and 
read some favorite poems till the shade of aad- 
nees had left her face, and the light of a quiet 
heart shone again in her eyes.

“ Your humble servant !” said a loud voice, and 
a large, coarae-lcsiking woman courtaeyed stiffly 
in the doorway.

Agnes returned the greeting pleasantly, and 
after Mrs. Wilks waa seated,began to make some 
kind inquiries about her rheumatism.

She answered, shortly, that it was well enough ; 
she expected that liniment Miss Agnes sent help
ed it masterly—and her voice softened a trifle ; 
but hardened again as she went on to say, after 
a short pause—

“ I called up. Miss Agnes, to tell you I can’t 
wash for you any more if your father doesn't bring 
around the clothes more punctual. It puts me 
back alxiut all my work not to have them come 
when I expect them."

“ It is too bad, Mrs. Wilks,” said Ague», in a 
soft, peace-making tone ; “ I've felt uneasy about 
that very often. 1 alway get the clothes ready 
in season, but you know, Mrs. Wilks, father is 
getting old, and he has his peculiar ways, as we 
all have, and likes to take his own time. But I 
will speak to him about it, and do the best I can 
to have them rent sooner. I can't have you give 
up doing the washing, for father is so particular 
1 don't think anybody else could suit him."

Mrs. Wilks was aomrwhat mollified, and pro
ceeded to give Ague» a bunch of violets. Not 
that she cared anything about |>oaies herself, but 
she let a few of them grow because lier daughter, 
dead and gone, used to be so fond of them.

*• Oh ! it was a great stroke when 1 was called 
to part with ber. I always thought I should have 
been a better women if Eliza had been spared to 
me," said she, wiping her eyes on her apron.

Agnes took up her book. “ Let me read you 
something, Mrs. Wilks ; I know you will like it 

So she read to the attentive listener Longfel
low's beautiful poem called “ Resignation." No 
one else would have thought of finding a chord 
in Mrs. Wilks' breast responsive to a piece of 
poetry, but Agnes had touched one.

“ Won't you read that again ?" said ahe, when 
it was done ; and then, “ Won't you write it off 
for me ?"

When the mother left, she had no more thought 
of refusing to wash for Agnes’s father, with all 
his troublesome ways, and had*almost forgotten 
that she had any errand but to carry the “ vio
lets."

She was not the only one who left the little old 
brown house softened and bettered.

So the days roll by, each one just touching the 
hem of the next day before it vanishes for ever, 
and each one finds my beloved Agnes—who does 
not live alone in the story—quiet and busy in her 
little comer yf the wide earth.

All who want recipes or patterns, all who want 
sympathy for mind or body, in sorrow or in 
joy, come to her, and go away again, glad that 

good creature as Agnes 
Avery bom into the world.

And so it is that “ a cheerful heart doeth good 
like medicine."—Independent.

the liquid of 1, 
night; and if the1*11

ia «h fcvoaaMt aa ordinary, you will have 
to repent the trial A little charcoal 

ia heme than coal ashes.—St» Yorker.

Ora* Seeding with OfttBY». Wheat
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer gives 

hi» experience on this subject, aa follow* ;
“ I tried sowing timothy and clover, for future 

•ceding with winter wheat, and of late years with 
oat* in Spring. The latter I like best ; it is lit- 
il» more wojjt, but I think one year with ano
ther it ia the most satisfactory. I plow the land 
on which I intend sowing the oats late in the 
fall ; soon as froat will admit in spiring I plow 
it again crosswise of the fall plowing, sow my 
oats, harrow them in, and sow my grass seeds. 
In this way, if the land ia as it ahould be, dry 
and friable from drainage, my seed gets well 
covered by the wash of the first rain: grows 
readily, is no more shaded by the oats than by 
the wheat plant, and haa better hold of soil with 
.its roots to hear the heat of sunshine after the 
Safe are harvested." \

Sow Grow Seed This Month.
The grasses have many enemies, and it is fre

quently necessary to re-sow field» where the 
seed has not taken well, or where the roots have 
been eaten badly by worms. Wherever the 
grass is deficient, whether in pasture or meadow, 
it is a good plan to sow seed at this season.— 
As a rule, seed enough is not used when meadows 
are laid down to grass. After several years ex
perimenting, we have never found seed to ‘ take ' 
so well as when sown upon the frozen ground, 
say in the morning, in the latter pert of March 
or early in April The alternate freezing and 
thawingjof this eariy season open crevices in 
the soil, and furnish the seed with that very 
slight covering which it needs ; the heavy spring 
rains also help to bury it The use of the bush, 
harrow, and the roller would make the covering 
•till more sure, but we have never failed of a 
good ‘catch’ without resorting to them. In a 
few weeks the young clover and herds grass 
make their appearance, and yield a tolerable crop 
the first aeaaon. This is a great deal better than 
hate patches in the meadow, which will soon l>e 
grown over with sorrel or weeds, if not occupied 
by graas. AyricuUuralieL

Standard Household Remedies I

DR. D. JAYNE’S
turc mm,

ARE prepared with g rent rare, exprès »y for 
family one, and are so admirably calculated .to 

preserve health and remove disease, that no family 
should ever be without them. They consist of 
Jayne's Expectorant, for Coughs, Consumption, 

Asthma, and other Pulmonary Affections. 
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, 

Piles, General Debility, &c.
Jayne's Specific for the Tape Worm.
Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, for Bowel, and Sum

mer Complaints, Colics, Cramps, Cholera, dc. 
Jayne’s Alterative, for Scrofula. Goitre, Cancers, 

Disea>cs of the skin and Bones, &c.
Ja> tic’s Ague Mixture, Ivr the cure of Fever and 

Ague.
Jayne's Liniment or Counter Irritant, for Sprains, 

Bruises, &c.
Jayne's Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and 

Purgative Medicine.
Jayne’s llair Tonic, tor tlie Preservation, Beauty, 

Growth and Restoration of the Hair.
Jayne’s Liquid Unir Dye, also. American Hair 

Dye, (in i>owder) each of which will change 
the Hair Irom any other color to a licautiful 
Black.

Ttiese Medicines have now been before tbe pub- 
lie fot over Thirty years, and during this period, 
the demand for them nas been constantly increas- 
.ng, and tbeir reputation gradually spreading* until 
their great curative powers have become known 
and thoroughly appreciated in all quarters of the 
world. While, however, the l’ropreiur «folly 
ueiMiadcd that they will give very Geneml, if hot 
Universal Satisfaction, it is not pretended ih t they 
are -Cure Alls,” Bor that they are in all c ses, 
and under all circumstance*, absolutely infallible
Yet he can truly say, alter thirty-six years experi
ence, in an extensive and diver-med prac ice, sod 
with a full knowledge of the medical qualities and 
effects of the component parts of each of the above 
named articles, that liiere is no combination of 
medicine» which have been so generally successful 
ss these, in removing the various diseases for which 
thev are severally recommended.

It should be l«>rnc in mind, too, that the popu* 
larity of these “ Family Medicine*,” is not .tmfined 
to the illiterate and credulous, bet innumerable 
persons of intelligence and character, occuping 
the most prominent stations in society, too honest 
to impose upon others, and too sagacious to tie 
impo-ed upon themselves^ not only use, but recom
mend them in the highest tenus of praise, tor the 
uniformity of their success in subduing diseases.

The Directions which accompany them sre 
wriitcn in plain, perspicuous language, tliai may lie 
understood by all, — and in addition, Jayns's 
Medical Almanac and Guide to Health.—to be had 
gratis of all Agents,—contains besides a reliable 
Calandur,—a Catalogue of Disease,—the symptoms 
by whifh they may be known and the treatment 
and remedies, by the use of which they may in 
most case be cured, sa that where a supply of 
Js)ne’f Family Medicine, aud a copy of the Al
manac are within reach, any careful person will lie 
enabled in rases of sickness, to decide what the 
disease is, and to treat it with intelligence and 
success.

All these medicines arc Sold by BROWN 
BROTHERS & Co., Ordnance Square, Halifax, 
and by Agents throughout the Country.

May l, l year.

Our First Appeal
The Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the

Ïublic that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
)alc on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur

pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt still 
due on their ^Church, and take this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest
ed in such undertakings

Due notice will be given aa to the exact location, 
of the Bazaar ; the most expedious mode of reach
ing the dale, &e.

The following Ladies’ have been appointed as 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar- 

I tides as may be forwarded to their home from this 
' date :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm. Mounce,
44 Silas Mosher, 44 Nicholas Mosher 
44 Hugh Chambers.

Jgrinrltort.

It was only one of those cotton handkerchiefs 
with a printed purple border, that you can buy 
for half a dime, but Agnes said she kept it on 
the table by her, and looked at it thinking of 
Edna, while she smelt the fragrant birth that 
filled the wood-box, and heard the distant voice» 
of children at play, till it deemed as though a 
person was sitting by her.

Edna smiled, and then the smile faded away 
aa ahe said mournfully—

“ Oh, Agnes, mother isn’t willing I ahould go 
back to the seminary this fall, and I cannot bear 
<«> think of giving it up. She haa in eome way 
Okan a prejudice against the school, on account 
of what Mias Duncan said. I know she is mis- 
token in her opinion, but all I can say only 
eeems to make her mote settled. What can I 
do ? My heart ia so set about keeping on to 
graduate with my dsaa."

Edna began to cry, and the tears stood in 
Agnes’s pitying eyes, as aha said:

“You will be euro to go, Edna, if hi» the 
beet thing for you, but you cannot tell what the 
beat thing ia. God ia not impatient as we are, 
mid he sometimes lets us wait a long time be- 
fcra we aee the raewa why wa are denied some- 
thing ww think we muet have, and aril for with

Fowl Manure.
No manure obtained by the farmer is as valu

able as the manure from the poultry house. Of 
this there is no question. In what way is it best 
to use it ? The manure is made only in small 
quantities and it may be that, os a general thing, 
much of it is wasted. It may be thrown with 
other manure, muck and refuse, on the compost 
heap, but our plan waa to save it for special 
purpose», and we generally use it in the vegeta
ble garden were it ie not only valuable but con
venient. When dry it may be sown with onion, 
or other seed, in the drills at planting time : and 
four or five quarts put into a barrel of rain water, 
makes a most superb liquid manure for any 
beds of young plant» that need stimulating. In 
this form we uea it for our melons and cucum
bers as soon as they appear above ground to put 
them out of the way of the “ bugs,” and on 
beds of cabbages, cauliflower, plants, tkc., for the 
same purpose. Celery planta, after being act 
out in tronches, may be hurried up amazingly 
by watering two or three times a week, with this 
liquid food. If magnificent tweet com is want
ed, half a pint of dry hen dung, finely scattered 
in each hill, will give it* no mistake. If you 
here been able to grow only herd, hot, wormy 

; spring row the seed in very 
not too eariy i in a warm

Mr*. Thomas Cum*,
Windsor; Mrs. John Northupof Brooklyn; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax; Mrs. B. furry of Falmouth ; 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Hantsport ; MLss Eliza 
Ilaywood, Kennetcook; Mrs. Grant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7th, 1861.
March 13.

Btnif Special Notice.
To 1 t,§t Halifax, a* 

■ la tfee Frorükoe-

IV. SUTCLIFFE
Bee» napeetMly to return hi» si icere thank» I» 

the public 1er the very libérai patronage 
has received since be opened ti c

TEA, COFFEE; AND GROCERY 
- MART, IN IHA6. j

From E. W. Sutcliffe's kttowle*' ze and practical 
experience in Ihe trade, together with his

LARGE AND WELL .ELECTED STOCK OF

TEAS, COFFEES, 
Sugars, Spices, etc. ,

He is enabled to offer great inducement» to the 
public in thane-articles, which, tot price and qual
ity, cannot be surpassed.

oh-khvi- thi: VKiyEs.
•7 REDUCTION.

Good Ground Coffee, Is, formei price Is. 3d. 
Jamaica and Java Is 3d, former price is. fid.

U Java and Mocha Is ad, former prie* Is. 8d.
Ground by Steam and warrant. 1 genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.
TRY Tin: qiiAl.l • If.

«EDUCTION.
Best BROWS SUGAR only 4;<1.
Jamaica and Cuba SUGAR only 4d.
Beat Crushed Sugar only 7jd.

None better at any price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS,
Sound COSOO, 1s 9d, good do 2s.
Full Flavoured SOUCUOSQ 2s. id. i j 
Very superior TEA, 2s ad, rich mellow Tea 2s. 9d- 
Best Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2s 6d. 
Howquas warranted good, 3s., very best do, 3». 6d. 
Mixed Gr*n snd Black 2s 6d an:' 3s.
Oeeeua, 3s, 8e6d, 4s, and 4e. 6d.

FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, CURRASTS, 
Raisins, Bieqnits and Crackers in endless variety, 
CllEEEB, Butter, Hams, Tobacco, Vigart, Nuts, 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, !- tarch, Murtard, 
Figs, t)ranges. Apples, Lemons, Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Brooms, Buckets, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, 
Jellies, Stc.

---- -—ALSO--------

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
Warrented Genuine,

Cinnamon, Cloves, Hntme**. Allspice- 
Mixed Spices- Mace- Palpent fee.

ALL or WHICH CAX BE 11A1)>T

The Renowned Tea, Coffee, and 
Grocery Mart,

27 BARRINGTON STREET,
OrroeiTR the Parade,

E W. SUTCLIFFI, Proprietor.
March 27 4in

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
ZYervotu Dlaort ere.

Whàt la arore fearful than a L eaking <lo*rn or 
the nervous system ! To be rxr able or nervous 
In a small deer* k man distreieh g, for wheel < 
n natty bo fceed f There Is . ie drink I 
Utile wine, beer, or spirits, or far b tier, eons ; take 
no coffee,—week lea bcieg prider Me ; get all die 
fresh air yea raa ; lake these or oar Pills every 
eiah* ; sal pkwly of solid., avoi l.ng Ihe see o 
stops ; rod ft biro * rules a-e followed, yoe 
anil be happy toe -utd strong n body, end I
gel yeu hase roy see.

Moth » - nod Dae ht-iie.
It these ie owe thing awe than a -oth-r lor srhich 

three Pills ere *o i.rooe- it k- ihe • purifying pro
perties. eeporieily their power ot cl m.ing the blood 
from all imparities, and rcraovin. Jaugeroes snd 
suspended serrrtiod*. Uaivrrsell adopted as the 
one grand remedy for female - weplainta. they 
never fail, never weaken the sy» m, and alwnya 
bring about what ie required.
Sick Hnndnchna and Want of Ap

petite.
These feelings which so sadden n . most frequent

ly arise from annoyances or trouble from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating and 'rinking what is 
unfit for us, thus disordering the liver and stomach. 
These organs must be regulated i you wish t» be 
well. The Fill*, if token according to the printed 
inatructiooe, w 11 quickly restore a icalthy action to 
both liver and stotnaeh, whence follow as a natural 
consequence, a good appetite and » clear head. In 
the Last and West Indies scaiccly aud other 
medicine is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too "ittlc water; or 
whether thev he afflicted with st< ne or gravel, or 
with ache* mid pains settled in t ie loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed direction , and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed into :he small of the 
l ack at lied time. Thi* treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other n cans have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will *o effectually improve he tone 

ot the stomach as these Pills; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im 
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
» healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 
in cases of spasm—n fact they never tail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and Stom tch.

Holh%ray't Pills are the best remedy known 
in ihe world jor the following diseases :

Liver Com
plaints,

Lumbago,
’iles,
Iheumatism,

: le ten lion of 
Urine, 

Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, 

■loro Thro its, 
Stone and Gravel 
Seconder/ 

Symptoms, 
Ulcet*,

W

i ■ i

Nall cSo Tooth. 
BRUSHES,

FROM PARIS.
j E have just received from Paris, a superior 

lot of Buffalo Horn and White I^nidled

Nail Brashes,
which we will acll from 1» 3d to 4« 6d each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled and Milite 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSHES,
to sell from 7jd to la 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’s Shaving Brushes,

2s (kl to 5s each.
COMMON SHAVINU IIHUSHES 

6d to 2» 6d each.
We have always on hand Nail k Tooth Brushes 

I from the beet London makers.
BROWN BROTHERS 4 CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square.

ffEtf FRUirf NEW FRUIT 1
RANGES, Apples, Lemons, Quinces, Peera, 

V/ Shaddock, Sultana Raisins, for Mince Meet, 
Raisins, Currants, Flga, Ac., just received at the 
Grocery Mart, «T*

87 Barrington Street,
d Dee 8 ; B. W. SUTCLIFFE,

Ague, Dfiopsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billious Com- Eiysipela*, 

pi int-, Female Irrcgu- 
Blotches on the lari ties, 

skin, Fever* of all
Bowel Coro- kinds, 

plaints, Fits,
G* die*, Gout,
Constipation of lieiul-ache, 

the Bowels, Indigestion 
Consumption, Inflammation,
Debility, Jaundice,
Tic-Doulonreux, Tumours,
Venereal Affections,. Worms of .11 kinds, 
Weakness from whatever can*-, A . ike 

Caution Î—None are genuine roles* the words 
Holloway, New Ifork and Lond« n,” are discemi 

ble as a Water-murk in e'ery lea of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u*ay 
be plainly seen by bolding the I af to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information a* may 1er. I to the detection 
of any party or parties couutcrfeit; ig the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing theia to be spurious 

*** Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y >rk, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Deal- rs in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in i uxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

There is considerable sav ig by taking the
larger sizes. 

N. B.—IDirections for the guid ince of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to eat h box.

Oct 17

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
f I'HE Advertiser, having been -tored to health 
1. In a Iff* weeks by a »ery »im ; Ie remedy, after 

haring suffered several years will • severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease ‘ .'on.amption—i. 
anxiou* to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cere

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
prescription u«ed (free o charge; with the direc
tion* lor preparing and using the nmc, which they 
will fled a sere cure for - onsu option. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, he. The only object of the advertiser 
io sending tire Prescription is to be -efit the sflBctad 
and spread information which be on-wises to he 
feralaable, and he hopes every eaf erer will try hi» 
remedy, as it will cost them nothin,, rod may prove 
A Wealing. j .jS

Partis» wishing the prescription will please ad-

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Kings C-mnty New To
3 A :c.;il—v. j:•;

-

f

‘ 1 eirc4«iMA
, good news.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAD 
a*» l

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

BADWaY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
THF. MEDICINE OF MEDICINES

BADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
RAOWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, w bat malady aud evil they 

can cure, bat what can they not cure ?
There arc lour quarter- ol the world, and m each 

are to be found the world-famed
RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 

bad wavs hi ad y relief
RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
Voice» from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In the Empire of Brazil the cores effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City ol 
Bio Janero blesses the day when * Radway’s" cele
brated remedies were first introduced iuto the Em
pire.

Hon. Henry A- Wise,late Ambassador to Btasi 
states that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor ie bis lamily, and tba: during filar ye ns’ 
residence, he himself was preserved fjom death by 
the use ol Radway's medicines. He states that he 
use of the Radwair Pills and Ready Belief aiming 
ail classes have saved thousands of lives every 
year.

In Spanish America,
KADWAY'f- READY RELIEF.

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. Tim old Republic of Colum
ns, of which Bolivar w. s once President, is now 
divided into three Repablies—Vcnczcula, of which 
Caraccas is the capital; New-Granada, of which 
Bogata is the capital; and Ecuador, of which 
Quko is the eroital.

Gen. Jose Vfltomil, the Cummauder-in-Chtef of 
the army in Ecuador, writes us that RADWAY'S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept Ihe army 
ia perfect health- The army surgeons aud physi
cians use! the-e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
the army ( not disabled by broken bones ) ready lor 
duty. No disease .or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. I hey not 
oulv infuse health end strength in the enfeebled and 
Worn out body-but they instil within the hearts 
and blood of tut who usé them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gen. Villamil’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY'S & CO.’S Office.

the ruiESrs or the catholic ciiukccu.

When honored by a grateful populace for cures 
deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they drew 
from pocket» inaide their sacred vestment* bottle* 
labelled “ Radway’s Relief,” or “ Radway’s Pills," 
denying by the act that they hsd n»ed other than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary "at-(Juito writes as fol
lows : " God knows that the sufferings of Ihe peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil war, but they hare been 
shorn ol their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Radway, of New York. He diapena, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had besn the ftrazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived So here, 
all who used Radway’s great medicine.:-, were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side of the Andes, and according to the la e 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the etires were most extntord 
inary. According to a report made by he com
mander of the place, blind people were made to sec, 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by the Resolv 
ent of Dr. Rudway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n gave way to its use and were cured forever.

The physicians of Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of" Radway’s Pill-, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden for 15 
years made well. Cripples of old standing, walking 
tlhwn to the mole and pitching their crutches into 
the ses. Congestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepsia cured iu 43 hours, 
and chronic diarrheas of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Radway’s Pills 
and Relief even the minorevtls of headache, Heart- 
barn, Toothache and Colic wet e relieved iu a few 
minutes Restless and nervous persons who hud 
lost sleep were restored to a healtlifu , refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched the bed, alter 
using the Radwsy Pills and Heady belief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to jo i fnI and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to l)r. Radway’s Agent e curious letter, un
der date of Jane 8, I 860 Ile sers that tie hail wit- 
ne-sed son e of the most remarkable cures in Bogo 
ga, I’V means ol Rudway’s Ready Relict, Kenovat- 
mg Reçoivent, and Regulating Pills. ‘-Your rem
edies did wonders. They conquered every disease 
of this climate. 1 felt prou J ol yon esa eonntrveian. 
The phyn ieu« ol New Granada have abolished 
their old practices ami are saving hum-in life and 
relieving liumau misery by using your great Kcme-

GUEAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 
YELLOW FEVER,

DYSENTERY,
BITES OFaNAKEB.

STINGS OF MLSQUITUS, 
RHEUMATISM

CURED BY
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

RADWAY'* REGULATING PILLS
Dr. Warn!-rrie, of Curacoe, writes to the spi.c , 

agent of Dr. Radway a* follows;—', This is oie 
ol the roos: unhealthy places in the world—roo ic 
ines, of ku-iwn velue, tua: will cure dis.ases of ihe 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 
die sick there. RADA AY'S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS aud RENOVATING 
HKSOLVEN T, prove a happy exception, lor in 
ev- ry case where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they cure the sick. I have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the us. of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY'S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF aud REGULA- 
TlNG PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be
comes a past time, and the mo-t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful A,thma is epeedilyjreduced to easy unrbee, 
ked breatliing. In bites of snakes, stings ot insert* 
a single implication of the READY RELIEF neu
tralizes the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh, 
I have cured several cases of palpitation of the 
heart, rash of blood to the head, fit* of various 
kinds, hv a few doses of

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS,
TUB WALKING SKELETON, Ç0VEKED WITH SORES 

AND RL'NNINO VLCKIS.
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast ot South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where thron
ged with poor end decrcj.id. worn-out reran nls of 
humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful 
sores and ulcers, discharging filthy anil corurt bus 
mors. The use of RAD WAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT bas purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick m every case. No more crippled and dli- 
ablcd lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodets 
sre to be -cen in the pnl.lic streets : for in

RADW AY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, 
aided in the more severe cases by the Beady Re
lief and Regulating Plils.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WHTE 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
complaints, gout, rheumatism, &c., 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
AS A HOUSEHOLD DB1TT.

In cases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder* 
stone discaies, kidney complaints, chronic costive- 
nes* congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sie, indigestion, &c., * dose or two of RADWAY’S 
RÈGUL XTING PILL:> are ss sure to cure aa the 
rising and setting of the sen. They have never 
ailed in a single case.

THINK OB IT,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AND

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected such wonderful and startling cores 
in the hot regions ami tropical cliraatM of the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they care the same clesa of disease» 
In their milder forms in our temperate latitude.
DISBASBS CACHED UT Ql ININS, CALOKBL, MBBCD-

BT, CORKOSITS SC HI.1 MATS, *C., CUBED BT
BADWAT'a PILL* ABU RESOLVENT.

Lot the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- 
•tinned victim of l.-ver ,.nd agit», rheumatism, liver- 
complaint, biliou* fever sufferer, who has swallowed 
large portico» of quinine, calomel, fie., res rt at 
enc» io RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS, 

READY RELIEF and
HENC VA ITNG RESOLVENT,

A few weeks persevcnt.lce with these remedies 
t.UI eoshle these poor décrépi I mortals to wslk 
rfsti in the prime ol health and strength 

DR. BAD WAYS PILLS.
ÏBM ONLY SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL, MBBCUBT 

AMD qClHIXK.
The Radway Fill» will take the

ceuesodlratoor remedy the awful enfle tel
ity occasi ned by the use of calomel, erreur*

„ They need bet to be tried. They ere |e efflee- 
etoee and eo sere to cure, that they will heeew 
the household deity They will take the place ef 
the family physician, and save hundred» of del
iars uf useless expense, and preserve the heelth and 
prolong the tire of every one tint gathers about the 
family fireside.
A TtyiSTTWIVl CENT BOX OF KADW A T "• FILL» 

■WTTBK THAN 3100 fa ID TO A rUTMCIAK.
These simple remedies, vis. : a ad Wat's fills 

BBAliT KBLIBF add BFNOVÀTIN0 kbsoltekt, have 
accomplished cures in esses that here defined the 
eegedtjmnd deep learning of our most ssteemeo 
0*y phyotenui*.

Twcntv five cents in Pills pays belter to the skk 
then $100 peifi to celebrated Doctors !

One Carrs Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Kâdwey’s Pills has made many of thee» 

corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with » 
new lease of life in their hinds.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated esse* of eons ipation, 
coetirenee», inflamtn d on of the bowel-, or bilioes 
colic, • dosé of from 2 to 6 of Radwsy s Fills vill 
produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from 
the bowels in si* hours.

In purchasing Or. Radwar’s Remedies, see that 
the ekwatureef Railway It Co. ie «ton the ou Usd» 
label of each botti * and box.

Rad way "i Regulating Fflis. 25 css., per box.
Had wav'* Ready Relief, 25 cts., SUCts, and fil 

per liottiel
Railway’s Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle
Sold by Druggists everywhere, and at Radway fil 

Co.’ s Principal Otfic-', No. 23 John st-, New-York
IVIPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Radway's Fills contoio» 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health
ful etiect upon the sick than ten of aoy other pills 
in use. RAl)WAV 4 Co No M jolin_„ New. 
York.

ITT* Sold in Halifax by Morton & Cogswell, IL 
A. Tavlor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Br wn 4 Co. 
John Richardson : K. Gnest and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, Shaw A Parker, Windsor ; and J. U. B. 
Fraser, Pictou. October 10.

s iMEiicur shoe suae
Sew opened nest deer to 

W. à C. Silver, George Street

MRS. WINSLOW,
▲n experienced >aree *n<J Kerntie i* u y •*!*.* i,t prevent» 

to the attention ot moi here, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For CUMdren Teelhieg,

which rrestiy lectlie»f* the procréé of teething, by 
eniug the géra», reducing nil mtUinmatitM»— will ellay 
ALL PAIS snd epe»:noi-e act mu. ai>ÿ i«

SURK TO UBOVLATB Tills, BOWRLB 
Depend upon if mothers. It jriTi‘ rwt to ye'tmfr#

Belief and Health to yeer Infants
Wt have par ép snd **>td thin artioto 1er over («inu» 

end een WaT IN « ONrt ufcM b AND THU I'M Oh 11, 
what we have never t> t r. abJç iu s»> ot an> oUaei me»!* 
Hne-NKTK.ii IIAH IT KAILKD IN A SlMiLh. IN- 
STASf'K r«> KKFKCl A CUHfc. when timdj 
Itevr-r did we know an instance Ol dleeaiiel acIIol 

who ur«d tt On til- contrary, all are delight

MmfoVWUAt we »iEBK da* lark In oimoet 
every in-dance where tiic.iaJnat ta entier»»* from p»ia 
and exhaustion relief will be toun-i in iiftetro or twenty 
minute? afiei theeyrup I* admhit*‘-r^d 

Tht* valuable preparation is preH-rtpttee ef one ot 
the meet KXHBHHtNCKO A yK 1 LKL L Nf HHfc.s ie New 
Ingland, and haa been used with never laMiug eueeeee In

THOUSANDS OP CASES
nor only refevev the child iron* pain, bet invigor» 

ate* the utom-ioh and bow*'*, evireete aoiu'ity. and give*
tone and energy to the whole eyete». II will a!moot 
Instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Win Colie
and overcome con vulniuua. which if not ',*edily Feme 
died end !nd* th We believe tl the RBhT and 8UK» 
t£*T RBMfcUY IN nifc WOLU, in all cane» ol DY8 KMK.KY and UIsRHilOA IN <*111L1>RKN, whether li 
arieeefroui teethii*.-or trvm any othrr cau*t We would 
•ay to every mot» er who hau a child *utiurtng from ant 
ef the .forgoing complaint*—DO NOT LKT YOUK PttK- 
JUDU td, NORTtIK t’UKJVD!' It8 Of OTHlMdetand 
between your hufleriii*. chlUi. Rud the relit i tba will be 
HUKB-yeh A»i*4>LUrKLY SLKK—to fallow the tt*e 
of thi- medicine it tiiuely uneii. Kali dlrvetton* loi 
awing win accompany each bottle None genuine uoir* 
the lav »ioult ol UU- T18 A KKKItiN*, New Y.»rh, t#

I the outside wmp.er
Sold by Drugjttetsthrougbuut the world 

Principal Office, No. 18 Ctdsr »r., N»»w York
Price only 25 Cent» per Bottle

September C If in*.

Mountain Herb Pills.
Aai*v*. w* prroffrit roe with * perfect likraM *4 

Teeoco, » chief of a tril* >4 the -traoeff Artec Nat me, 
that woe*» rata*! Mexico. You «ill Bed a fell account of 
him and bis peojta iu our ratoi>ttMa and Almanaca—Io 
he had gratis, fn ui the Agent* f-»r tlwia PHI*.

Tim inventor and manufacturer of "Jriiwn'i Slone 
tain Herb l*iHw.** has «rent tlie greetffr part «4 Mu Ufa ie 
trawling, having visile.! nearly «-very country ie tbs 
world. Me spent ever *ix years among lb* Indian* $4 
the Reefer Ifoantain* and .'4'Mexiéo, and It wa* thu» that 
Ihe *• Mountain Hekh I'liX*" were dhuss.vered. A eery 
Interesting account of LU adventure* there, you will And 
la our Almanac and Pamphlet.

!t i* an o*tabtitthed fact, that fell .!i*ee*es arise 6 -m

nfPi HR BI.OOD I
Hie blood la the life I and when any foreign <>r unhf altlr; 

matter get* mixed with it. it is at once distributed to 
every organ of the body. Every nerve feels the |».liMsn. 
and all the vital organ* quickly complain. The *tnmacli 
will not -digest the foot! perfectly. Tlie liver centos to 
secrete a suIBciency <>f bile. Hie action of the heart I» 
weakened, end *o the circulation fa feeble. Tlie lung* 
become clogged with the pniwiiou* matter ; lienee, a 
cough—and all from a• alight impurity at ihe fountain 
head of life—the Blood ! A» if you had thrown solne ~ 
earth, for iuntance. in a pure apring, from which tan * 
tiny rivulet, in a few minute* the whole tonrae of the 
stream becomes diaturbetl and di-colored. A* quickly 
does impure blood fly to every |*irt, and fenve It* Ming 
behind. All tlie pannage* become obstructed, and enlee* • 
the obstruction la removed, the lamp ef life soon die* out 

These pills not only purify the biood, but r*gencr*4e all 
tlm aecretioo* of the body; they are, therefore, unrivalled

CI RE KOit B1LIO! S. DlttRASKM,
Liver Complaint, Sick flendacbe, Ac. Thi* Anti-MHt-m 
Medicine expels from the blood the bidden «««Mia of «lia 
ease, and render* all the fluid* ami secretion* pure and 
fluent, clearing ami reao*éit*tin< tlie vital organs.

riens*lit indeed, i* It to ua, that we are aide to i.lac# 
within y«»ur reach, a medicine like tlie “ Mountain Hens 
Plt-tN.M that will p**» directly to the afflicted part*, 
through tire blood sod fluid* of Ihe body, and cauee 
the sufferer to brighten with Hie flush ol beauty ami 
health.
Judsun's Pills arc the Bust Rtmetly in exist

ence fur the following Complaints:
Debility, Inwnrtl Wenknegt,
Prr*r tint! Api". JAuer CtmfAaiitl*. 
f+nvilc Complaint*./AHcnt:-* »J S/nriit
Hettdackrt, I'ila
/mUrjatiofi, Stem* and Orarel
hjtuensa, /Secondary fiymjt
InJlammaJion, Onit.

Hovctl Complaint*.
C«u<tK»,
CWfiu,
Choi Disease*
OxtiMiau.
imtprrria,
Diarrhoea,
Dr "!•'¥>

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Kvinale* who value health, who aid never be without 

these Pill*. Tliey purify the Un*»’, remove -.lutruction* 
ot all kind*, cleanse the akin of *1! pimples and bb-lcbe*. 
and bring the rich eolur of health to the pel- cheek.

fe^Ttie Plant* and Merlm of which then# Pill* sre 
made, were di*covered iu * very -urprUint -cay among 
tlie Tetocam, a tribe of Aborigine* -n Merico. 4Vet the 
Almanac of ouf Agent, and yon will mid with delight, 
tire very interesting account it con tain* of the "tiktav 
MtCDHTf*” of the Artec*

Obterre,—The Mountain Hrr* Pdh ate put up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Murk bum contains 4o vilh. and 1 triait 
at 'th cents per to*. AU ÿcnuinr, hate the 
B. L JUDSUX t£ CO., on each l-a.

a a jud son, & co.. 
s o I. E 1* n u v 1(1 KT <» li H, 

No. 50 Lrnnnril Strr<‘t,
.oif no k

<w FOR SAI.E BY All. MKI 1 : IU .1 1
Bold bv

COGSWELL* FORSYTH,
Agen» lor Nos» Beotia

Tke RaUwaj KU» will take the nine» ofell oib- «*• TfcwHfa.w lUrolywrfiielJBfem,

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
Just received from ^Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Clnb, West End,
Bq de 1» Reine, Musk,
Bq de Caroline, New Mown Hay,
Sweet Pea, Magnolia, „
Spring Flowers, Violette, 

cprxm ten.
B. B. â Co. alee keep PSease and Lubin'e Del- 

wot*, Rimeel's, Patsy’s, Htgge's Hamson’a and 
Biff» PWftueaaI Beiley’aBss. Boquet, and D.and

Busy'sBoedolet». . taasryt.

BRANCH Or' T^E^NGLUH SHOE

The Supply ta intended to he well natminrj and «re 
ie cemstamUy replenished.

A Large Teriety well assorted of good, cheep aafi 
- K sehttantial Boot. * Shore now ready for 1* 
—Uhl Wren's wear ol nil kinds.
Boys fine and Stoat Boots and Brag ins,
Men’s Congres. Boots, Shots, Pomps, Slippers, 
Fine Boots, Brogans, and Klshermse's Mots, 
Womens'of English Men a leer ere as well as Ate 

rican and home mailt,
Great Stock of Rubber Boots snd fihuee. 
Womens’ Rehliers of good quality, eery low in prie. 

This Establishment reloading to he tondoeiU 
eolclr for Ussb ; Customers may depend upon gw 
ting every description much under tire usual prices. 
The attention uf friends through tits Country anfi 
Long-shore is directed to the aboee and other ia- 
duct roe tut offered especially for their advantage,— 
end also to the fact ol being so convert ent—and 
centre!—its nearness to the Market-housed

Cull and look roniiil—No Credit, nor [goods el 
lowed o t until paid for.

March 27-

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SURE cure for Cholera .Vorbn», Cold», Sore 

Throat, Toothache, Sprain*. Chilblain*, g*U, 
and wounds of any kinds in Horses, Cramp* in tbe

Stomach, Summer Complaints. Ac.

February lôth, 186L
Mr. Go tidon ,—

Sir,—One of mv boys wa* most severely Attacked 
with the Acute Rheumatism, aud 1 applied to two of 
the best Doctors in the place, without relief ; I the* 
got a bottle of your Lrnimrnt, and applied it to the 
part affected, and to my niter astonishment it acted 
more liken charm than a Liniment, and 1 can safely 
•ay that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
Jamrs Oot.Ernr, Ifnsqnodoboit. 
RROWX, BROTHERS h t'O. 

March 20. Agents for Nora Scotia.

AYElî’y

Sarsaparilla
FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Aud for the speedy cure of Ihe ffH.iwin,; emptainf*:
#* rofnla and Ncr»fulon« AtlWtloMa.* m l***,

“* ,ei----------*, Uh crfi, horee, Krnpi ioiôr
Pustules, Blot the* k, 

i and all Mitt* UlMsat w
Pimples,
Malus» si

llolle,

i, Oakland, I ml., tith Juae, |hi9.
J. C. Atkl 4 C<x Uenu : i fowl it my du'v io af. 

knowlwlgff w hat your 5et<i|>aiilU bn* dun.. *1.4 m„. 
Having inherited » Scrofulous infection, | hsvt* suffered 
from it In various way* far years. Smaetiiues I: buret 
out in Ulcéra on mv hand* and arm* ; sometime* it 
turned Inwwrd and distress'd me at the ■totnarh. Two 
yews ago it broke out ou my head and .covered un * «ip 
and sail with one sore, which w«» painful end kunhe-m* 
beyond description. I tried nmny medicine* and **va>nU 
physician*, but wlthoeeuiuch railef from any thing, in 
fact, the disorder glow worn-. At length i was rejoiced 
to read In the tiowpel Messenger that vou had prepared 
an alterative (ftersaperiila). for 1 knew from vonr ivputa. 
tion tiret any Unrig you mud* must lw K<MMi. | ti, 
Cincinnati au.I gut it, and u*e<i h till it cured mu. 1 
it. a* you advtae, in emull done* of a teanponnftit « 
month, ami used alim-d thre» feHtlee. New and litmllby 
•kin Stxm began to farm under the etub, winch after a 
while fall off My skiu i« now clear, and 1 know by my 
feeling* ihal Ihe ilisewee hae gone from niy system Vmi 
can well beUeTfetbit I fm-1 what I am naying win 11 l toil 
you, that rhold you to lw one of the upowtlv* uf the *g*, 
ami remain ever gratefully. Yount,

AlsPKKD II. TA1.1.KY.
Bt. Anthony’! Pire, Rose or Kryeluelae, 

Tetter and Bolt Rheum, B«old llend, 
Ringworm, Bore Ryes, Drop»).
I)r. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem N. X Ulk 

fe pt., lS6V, that he ha* cured an InveNcafa ciuw ol 
Biopsy, which threatened to teruiiuut# fatally, by tbe 
p-Tseverlng use of our yareapnrilla, and »Im> a ûttngHruue 
M’.lignant Erytipclat by large do*os of the same; seye 
h«- cures tbo common Eruptions by it constanlly. 
Bronehoeele, Goitre or Swelled Week. 
Zelmlon Sloaa of Prospect, Tex»*, write* : " Three fe-t- 

tie* of your Sarsaparilla cured mo from a Goitre — * hid
eous «welling on the neck, which 1 had fluftvifd fivro 
over two year»."
Lcarorrhna or Whites. Ovarian Turner, 

Uterine Ulceration. Female l>leeas«s.
Dr. J. B. 8. Charming, of New York City, writci ; “1 

ni"*t cheerfully comply with the reqneet of your ag. nl in 
saying I have found vour Sarsaparilla a must excellent 
alterative in the numerous complainte fur wbl-h w» 
employ such a remotly, l»nt esjax lally in fhmule lhseam 
of the Scrofuloiw <H*ilia*1e. I have cared many Inveter- 
atf ca*ee of TsffueorriMM by it, and «orne where the com
plaint wee eaiiseilliy ulr.-ratùm of the uterus. The 
atfon Itwlf wa* noon csml. Nothing within my knowi- 
wlgv e-pial* It for these female <l< nuigemonta.”

Kdwsrd 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writ#*,44 A dan
gerous ovarian tumor on on# of the female* la my flunllv, 
wld.-b had defied all tlie remvdie* «• could employ, Lw 
at leogth been citnpl.-bly nirfisl by your Ex tract of far- 
eaii.-irlll*. Our pliy*lrl*n tbooglu nothing twit extirpa
tion could afl .rd relief. Let lie advised the trial of y«er 
Sarenpnrilla a* the last resort before cutting, ami it 
proved effectual. After fakingy-*ur rem-dy eight week* 
m. vtrpiom nf tlie diiie*sn remains.”

Syplillla and Herretrlal DUcair.
Nrw OaiTAxa, 2!4b August. 1-60. 

D*. J Ç. Am: Sir, I cheerfully cnwply wlili the re-
Îiie-et of your esrenf, ami report to y«.n eome ef the .'(lecls 

have realised with your H*r«*f>ttrilia.
1 have- care-1 with it. In 1

y

He

î wiy practice, most of the cm
plr-mts few which It ta rwommended. and have f.-un-l tie 
eff- i* truly wonderful in tlie cure «»f I’ruerrul uml M*r- 
eun.el D.tense. One'i-f my petfen!* had Hyphillilc ulcere 
In hta throat, which were consuming hie palaic an«l the 
top °t hi* mouth. Your 8*Maparillu. atemllly tak-n, 
cuii-U Inm In five week# Amdlur wee attacked by sec- 
eadury eympt.-m* ia hi* no**, uwl the ulceratk.ii b*-J 
eetae sway a cnwdifarahta |wrt <d It, w> that I Ik-Ii-v. H,„ 
«hsorder w 1 hi Id mh.ii rw-li his brain and-kill him. Itul it 
yielded to my adaiiiiisli uti- n of your 8ar*ep*rilta. lb» 
ttl""fs liealwl. and he ta well again, not of w-mse wlthowl 
some disfiguration to hi* lace. A woman win. had h.-n 
IrifUteti b»r Ihe earn® disorder by meivury waa eulfeiiug 
fr-.-m this p-'b-on In her l->nee. They had become eo seu- 
■itiv# 111 th- w-at her that «01 a damp day nhe suffered ex- 
ertniating piim in her j-.-fnt* and botree. bto, too, wae 
mind entirely by yowi -arsa}*! ilia In a few weeks, 1 
know ft ma It* far mu la, n-lifeli your agent gate me, that 
thi* Preparation fiom your Uboratory mont lies grmt 
remedy; <xwqueally. Umif truly reamrkablc reeulu 
with it have not surprised n»e.

kralernally »»mra, O. V. LAKIMEK, M. I>.
Hlreuaaatlsm, Goal, Llwer t omplelat.

ImnUfllSCl, Preston Co., Va.. 6th July, Ito».
Da. J. C. Am: Fir, I liavo been afflicted with a pain

ful chronic Mkmematimm f,w e long tiaw. whfrh ladhed the 
•kill* physit tan*, and Muck U. me In spite of ail the 
reined!-• I wow find, until I tiitsi your Haruai-arilla. One 
iNdtl# cured me In two week*, and restored my general 
health eo much that 1 am far better than before I was 
attacked. I think it a wonderTui mediclno. J. iRKAM.

Jules Y. Getcliell, of Ft. Louis, writes: 441 have l-cen 
rflk led for yews with an overturn 0/ the t^xcr. which 
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing 
foiled to relievo me ; and ! have been 11 broken-<l«>wu nalu*r 
for soffit- years from no other cauee than dertingsutr,.! -f 
the Lir>r. My btdoved piu-tor. the Hev. Mr. Espy, mlvlsed 
mo to try your Hrunaparilk, Ix-rauee he said be knew y«o, 
and any thing you made was worth trying. Ity the Id-w
ing of God It lifts cured me, and bee wo purified my Lk*d 
as to make a new roan of me. 1 feel young again. The 
beet that can be arid of you is not half good enough.*4
Srliirrus,fencer Tumors, KnlwrRcrocnt, 

Vlcerwtlon, Carle» and Exfoliation of 
the Bones.
A great variety of cam-* have beeo reported to us where 

cures of these farniidahhi complainte have resulted from 
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit 
them. Homo of tiicm may bo faun-l in our American 
Almanac, which tlie ag-nt* below mimed arc pleawed to 
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Pile, Epllep- 

•y, Melancholy, Keuralgla 
Maey remwrkalile curc-e of three affection* have been 

ma-le by the ellcratlve |»<,wer of this medicine. It wtlmu* 
fate» the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus 
ov-rromee df*«-r-|. r* whl-h would lie wupp.<»eit tx-yond its 
reach. Furh » remedy ha* long been required by the n«* 
ecssitle* of the people, and w- are confident that thi* will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
roa THE RAPID CUE* Of

Coa*lie, < ol«le, Influenza, Iloarwencee, 
Croup, Hroncliltle, Incipient (on- 

• BMsutlon, and for the Relief 
of rsuiumptlve Patienta 

I» advanced Mtaeee 
of the Dlseoee.

This U a remedy eo uuivernUly known to surpaw »ny 
otticr for the core of throat and lung complaints, that it 
ta uwtase here to publieh tbe evidence of Us virtue*. Iff 
unrivalled excellence for cough* and colds, and it» truly 
wonderful cure* of pulmonary dimase, have ma-le it 
known throughout the civilised nation* of tbe earth. 
Few are the communities, or even families, among th- » 
who hare not eome pemonai experience of It* effect*-1 
some living trophy In their midst of its victory over tb* 
subtle and dangerous disorder* of the throat and lunge 
A* all know tlie dreadful fatality of these dtaorden, 
a* they know, too, tlie effects of this remedy, we need o<*
*> more than to amure them that it ha* now all tbe vir
tue* that it did have when making tbe cure* whit* have 
woo eo etrongly upon the confidence of mankind. 
Prepared b, Br. J. C. AYER is CO.. Leroll. X»» 

Sold Wholesale by
MORTON * COORWELL. Hollis Ffreet, HeWks 

And at iwts-1 by ill <«1 tiggi-t*
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Al Ihe Weileyii loeftmiee Office and BM Boos,
136, Akoylb Stbeet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper i* published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yearly

•----half in advance.—
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Poovixetal Wesleyan, from iu large, io- 
creasing and general ' circulation, i* an eligible aad 
•parable medium for advertising. Persons will fi»J 
it to their advantage to advertise in this paper. 

teems:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 ®

each line above 12—(additional) ® 4
each continuance one-fourth of the above|ratee. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued uni 
ordered out ^nd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
AJ1 kinds of Jo» Wom «toeel  ̂w*à wew

few 1


